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TKUMS.?The o*ntrk Halt Kxroa-
TKR is published weekly *t $2 per year in

,Utance, or $2,50 when not paid in ad-
vance. nalfyearly and quarterly *?

-criplion* at the same rate. Single copies

five cent*. ..

Advcrtboments $1,50 per squuM t 1

line*)for three insertions. Advertisement*
for a longer period, at a reduced rale

Itusines* eartis of five lines, $5 per year.
Communication# rwonimendm* person#

f.ir .'(See, 5 cent* per line Communica-
tion# of a private nature and obituarv no-

tice* exceeding five line# five cents per
line. Hu*ine# notice# in local column 10

cent* per line, for one insertion.
Notice# of deaths and marriaue# inserted

free ofcharge. Our iricmh. in all part# of

the county will oblige hv sending us local
items of interest ft-ow their respective local-
ities. , ~

The figures set to the address upon
ca.-h oWribaV# paper indicate that the
-uhscription i# paid up to such date, and
an#w itthe same as a receipt. fewon* re-
mitting by mail, vr otherwise, will under-
stand (Vcim a change in these dates that the I
money has been received

The Watchman favors Hon. S. T
Shugert, of Bellefonte, as next demo-

cratic candidate for Auditor (.Jeneral.

We cau join iu with our neighbor up-

on that

The senate has pawed an act appro-

priating $20,000 out of the state treas-

ury, to the sufierer* to the MiWin town

fire.

Brown's last week's Republican
coutains a foul slander against the

citizens of this side tbe county in gen-

eral, relative to our schools and the ca-

pacity of our children to acquire an

education. He says die has the au-

thority of the county superintendent
for saving that lh.* "schools in How-

ard, Clinton and Liberty twp., are far

superior to the schools in other poi*>

lions of the county, and then comes
in with an insolent slur upon Peons

valley. Now the fact is, that at the

time Browu penned his uukittd and
uncouth sentences, the county superin-
tendent had not visited more than two

schools in Curtiu twp., and did not

tell Brown any thing that would war-

rant him in such a low Hing at Pettns

valley. Brown himself was raised in

Penns valley, and was the only ass we

ever had to disgrace u*. The chil-

dren of our Penns valley farmers are

among the brightest iu the countVi

and the county superintendent will
testify that our school# are as far ad-
vanced as those of any other portion of

the county, and besides, we have turn-

ed out a larger share of scholars,
teachers, aud professional men, who
do honor to their native valley than
any other portiou of the county,
whilst the only ass turned out was Bill
Brown, of whom his native soil is

ashamed.

The U. S. States senate, a few days
ago, passed a bill, by one majority, re-

galing the income tax. ?We would
have been pleased to see a larger ma-

jority, but this will do, if the house
jollows suit, of which there is not so

much hope, as Grant wishes the odious
measure to be continued, and there
mav be too many in that body to do
bis bidding.

Ijiter advices from Washiugton in-

dicate the passage of the bill by the
house.

The Blessings of Negro Rule.
South Carolina is one of the two

states of the south, in which the black
population outnumbers the white, and
where things are carried on in accor-
dance with the negro equality and ne-

gro ability ideas of the "god and

morality" party. We give our white
radicals a little glimpse of how the
niggers do thiugs in South Carolina,
which we take from the World.

The negro vote controls all the offi-
ces in this State. The Governor, Jud-
ges, Legislature, United States Sena-
tors. and Members of Congress, county
offices, in fact all the officials, are in
debted to the negro vote for place and
power. And it appears by the annual
report of the State Auditor, that this
tremendous voting mass pays no tax
whatever. As the negroes have no
property, the only tax which could
reach or affect tliem is the poll tax and
that they successfully evade eveu this,
appears" from the report referred to.
The Auditor's exhibit shows that only
41,000 persons paid the poll-tax last
year. These, of course, were the white
property-owners < Democrats) who had
real estate to return, and from whom
this tax, in addition to the other taxes,

was easily collected. But the last elec-
tion shows, by official returns, 130,000
votes poller! ?an execs* of some ninety
thousand over the number paying the
poll-tax. Here, then, we have the
evidence ofan official rej>ort that the
90,000 Radical voters in th.s Slate who
fill this Legislature with the peihuld
company now sitting here, ami send
men to Washington as representatives
of South' Carolina, pay no taxes what-
ever. Those who pay all the taxes

and gupport the whole obnoxious ma
cliinery are utterly voiceless and un-
represented ; for they either do not vote
at all or, if they do, are invariably de-
feated by Radical election laws which
make the ballot a farce.

The result of this atrocious state of
things is seen in the reckless extrava-
gance of the State Government. Under
a white man's government an annual
session of three weeks was considered
amply sufficient for a Legislature of
frouth Carolina, and the members were
only allowed a per diem of three dol-
lars.? Now, the present session has a I
ready lasted two months, nothing in
tlit- way of useful legislatiou has heeu
d< ?t. the members draw all the time

. vm during the holidays) their six
doilitis per diem, and they have en-
teied upon the impeachment of one of

own judges for drundennees (and they
knew hishabitsbefore they elected htm),
and for releasing on bail certain white
citizens who were arrested on false
t political) grounds; and in this way j
will manage to indefinitely protract ;
the session and deplete the treasury. |
The tut st of them are negroes and stili i
lower whites, and many of them h§ve
moved their families to this place and
settled down as for a permanent ses-
sion. They cannot make anything
elsewhere, and they have no idea of
stopping their pay by an adjourn-
ment.

The whiles arepowerlesato interfere,
and look on and suffer in silence. No
word even of remonstrance of protest
is now heard, but the State 'staggers I(
and reels under the crushing Vrphg.

A steamboat disaster on the Missis- j
sij.pi the other day?some <SO killed. ,

(Jovenior.
Some of our exchange* an' already

giving their views as to who should be

tbe next democratic nominee for gov-
ernor of this state. It may not be too

early to canvass the merits of the dirt",

erent gentlemen that may be proposed,
provided it is done with the sole view

of assisting in finding out who is the
proper man to be our next standard
bearer, and how the harmony and sue-1
cess of the democratic organisation
can best be secured. The triumph
of our party in the next gubernatorial
campaign ia beyond a doubt, if these
thing# be kept in view, and the suc-

cess ef factions and interests be laid

aside; that the latter is tbe unanimous
desire of the democratic masses, we

know to be a fact, and we hope rings
and cliques will for once slam) aloof,
and lei the will of the rank and tile,

who are always holiest, predominate.
The selfish, trading politicians can no

longer whip in the masses, and kiudle
in them an enthusiasm for their tools,

as once was the case, at least not to an

extent to insure the success of any man
who may lie nominated, and we think

tliis is right too, for it is the most

wholesome lesson whieh can be taught
the scheming politician.

In order to be successful in the next

campaign we must have, as our tiouii
nee for govt ruor, a gentlemau of puri-
ty of character, in whom the masses

have confidence, and why is possessed
of the qualifications requisite for that

position. These are the main requis-

ites, aud by presenting a standard bear-

er who combines these, the next nomi-

nee ofthe democratic party w illalso be

the next governor.
During the late canvass, the de-

mocracy ofwestern Pennsylvania were

a uuit for Gen. Geo. \V. ( ass, ot Pitts-
burg, for governor, and in presenting
the name of that distinguished gentle-
man. the pulse of the democracy of
central Pennsylvania, best in unison

with their bretheru of the west, and
the Retobtkr among other journals,
expressed itself in favor of the nomin-
ation of Gen. Cass, because we knew

his purity of character, his emiuent

qualifications, and because we saw

that the masses pointed to him as the
mau. But the democratic state COO-

tion saw fit to nominate another ?a

very excellent gentleman?who would
have made a good governor Hud.
Asa Packer ?and the result showed it
was an error, the popular desire had
not been gratified, and whilst the

rank aud file did not munner.yet they
could not be brought to enter into the
campaign with that enthusiastic confi-
dence, which would have eusured sue-

cess. Asa Packer was the choice of
of men who cared more for what they
imagiued they could press out of him,

thau for the public good, but Mr.
Packer proved to shrewd to be bled
by the professional politicians who
brought about his uomiuation for sor-

did purposes, aud we credit him for it
The west *as disappointed in not hav-

ing its claims in its distinguished son

recognized, yet how nobly did the

west swell up the democratic vote for
au eastern man, while the east itself
fell short in the support of one of its
own best citizens. Had the section
from which Asa Packer hailed only
done tolerably well for its own choice,
he would have beeu elected governor.
The statistics show that the western

democracy have credit fur what reduc-
tion there was of Geary's majority,
and had her candidate ?Gen. Cass?-
beeu upou the ticket, it was admitted
upon ail hands, his great popularity
in the western counties would have
brought much larger gains there ar.d
in fact gains all over the state, which
would have completely swamped
Geary's little majority, and left him
several thousand in the rear. Gen-
Cass would have received thousands of
republican votes, which could uot be
secured for Packer. We think from
the tone of some of the leading west-

ern papers, that the name of Gen.
Cass will again be presented as the

choice of that section for governor.
What we know of the popular teeling,
here and elsewhere, we know it to run

in the same channel. He is the man
in whom the masses have confidence,
for whose election they can be rallied,
and for whom the western section of
the state alone will roll up such a

large vote, as to make his election cer
t; n, even were the democratic vote;
elsewhere but the usual party vote

We favor the nomination of Gen
Cass, therefore, as the strongest man,
eminently qualified to fill tho govern-j
or's chair, and as a compliment due the
western democracy for its gallant
behavior.

? RADICAL CORRUPTION.

Failure of the Pacific Railroad?
Astounding Revelation of Radi
cal Corruptions?slso,ooo,ooo
Stolen.
When the Pacific railroad hills

were before congress it was charged
that many of the members of the house
of representatives, conspicuously Mr.
Oaks Ames of Massachusetts, were
personally interested in their passage.
This charge was denied. The grants
conferred by congress consisted of al-
ternate sections of a strip of land elev-
en miles wide aud ns long as all the
roads together. In addition In this,
congress donated money to build three
roads, amounting in the aggregate to
$70.000,000 ?$64,618,832 being the
par value of bonds granted, the re-
mainder being an estimated allowance
for premium. AVe say donated. The
bargain was that the roads should'
eventually puy the money back, mean
while pay lite interest.

For security the United States held
a first lien on the roads aud otlu-r
property of the companies. So long
as the government held this lien, the
companies paid their interest prompt-!
ly. The interest thus paid amounted
to $2,417,491. It was not paid in
cash, but in trade?transportation of
mails, etc. ?a small swindle of itself, j
After this, another hiil was introduced !

into congress, providing that in case
the companies borrowed money from,
third parties, the latter should have a
first lieu oil the road, etc., in prefer-
ence to all other creditors. At this;
monstrous proposition, the charge oi
corruption against the members who
introduced and advocated it was again
made, and denied again. The hill

name*), am) ilm government ha* lo*i A
it# security forever

The next step taken lv the couupt
parties to hi# scheme was to organize
n corporation culled the credit mold- ;
licr. With tluc corjwiration they. # j
individuals, deposited the money they |
hail gained by building the road, lor v
the government had donated to them >
much more money than sufficient to
defray the whole cost ot the roadway,l j
ulant nnd equipment. Next, a* cor (
jxiratorv of roan# thev borrowed this .
money from the credit mohilier, and
gave the latter, in return, bond* of tin ,
companies securer) by u first mortgage (
on the roads, whieh first mortage ha* (
a lien prior to all other*, including
the claim of the government tor the (
millions it had loaned. I hi.* tt ansae (

t tion was seen through at the time, and {
I characterised a* corrupt a* the others j |
intakes Ames was one ol the ring lead
I ers. Oak# Auiea was charged with (
fraud, and Oaks Ames was again dv
fendtd bv the radical pre#* as a pure
man. Next step: the obligations giv
en bv the companies to tbe credit uto

bilier, was sold in the market, and
the proceeds pock*tixl individually
by the conspirators.

The corporators of the companies
thus became possessed, for nothing, of J
some twenty millions cash profits in

building the roads, and the cash avails ;
of all the first mortgage boudsand the
stock; and, in addition, a first lien
covering the roads themselves It
was now only to create pub*
lie distrust concerning the financial
standing of the roads, in order to pro-
duce a panic in lha mortgage bonds, j
and buy them hack for a song, after
selling them at pulled-up price*. No
sooner had the hold ot the government
upon the roads been got rid of by leg-
islation than the companies stopped
paying interest to the government,
this accumulation of interest was per
milted to go on uutil it amounted to

$6,402,662. Then, and then only,
did Mr. Boutweil remonstrate.

This wa.s the opportunity awaited
bv the compauies. Thev not only
refused to pav but tliev let out the fact
tor lies that they were uuable to pay.
Ou top of this, their ringleader, Oakea
Ames, fails in business, (takes Ames
is not only a member of congress am!
a Pacific railroad corporator, but the
principal of the Antes manufacturing
company, ami the Atues plow com-
pany, with patent iuterest iu the firm
ot Oliver Ames A Sons, and endless
other coucerus. Suddenly the plow-
company, biggest concern of all, stops,
and the reason alleged is that Ames
has been carrying two millions of I'n
ion Pacific bonds. At the same time
?namely, within the |tst forty eight
hours ?Pacific railroad bomU fell
from high price to twelve, and a pan*
ic existed in the market. This is at-

tributed to the fadure of Ames, lhe
game is a double one. Ames says be
failed by reason of the decline in Pa-
cific bonds, while the decline in Pacit-
ic bonds is attributed to the failure of
Atues. Doubts are now thrown out
that the interest on the bonds due will
be paid.

The result is that the schemers buy
in the bonds at a tithe of what they
sold them for. Doubtless this was
done yesterday, and Oakea Ames and
his confederates, or their wives and
aunts, control to-duv the bulk of the
coveted securities. In all probability
the interest ou the bonds w ill not be
paid, the mortgages will be fbicclosed.
ami the road sold at auction to the
highest bider, who, of course, will lie
the impoverished Oakcs Ames ami his
coufederatcs, or their wives or grand-
mothers. The aggregate sum realized,
from these defrauding transactions
cannot be less than $ 1 *>0,000,000 in
cash, besides all the transcontinental
railroads and their equipments, and
15,000 square miles of land, consist-
ing of alternate sections of these roads,
elevcu miles wide and stretching from
the Mississippi direct to the Pacific
ocean. This mighty prize is the fruit
purely of radical fraud and corrup
tion. It far transcends in value ami
importance the Missisippi bubble of
John La v. and all the values repre
sen ted by that famous scheme.

It cannot be doubted that the uni-
versal exeeratiou which at length lie-
fell the Mississippi scheme awaits
alike the Pacific railroad scheme.
It cannot be doubted that justice, will
visit upon the corrupt Ames ami his
fellow conspirators in nnd out of con-
gress the same ignominious fate it \i--
itcd upon Law ; but, meanwhile, the
outraged rights of a cajoled and swin-
dled nation demaud something more. :
Ames from the houso of representa-
tives. They demand the impeach-
ment of Koutwoll for suffering the
fraud to go on until it assumed its
present gigantic proportions. And
they demand the quick removal from
power of every other man in the gov-
ernment who connived at this colossal j
swindle.? Nrie York Mercury.

A Stray Balloon.
Some of the Paris halloons, taken In-

unfavorable winds, have bceu blown
over to Norway. The Gazette ofGot-
tenburg, of Dec. 1, savs that a balloon
without passengers fell in the neighbor-
hood of the little town of Krodshered.
The simple inhabitants of the place ;
were at first greatly astonished by the i
appearance in the air of a balloon?a
thing which they had never seen be- 1
for*. It came along, gradually sink-1
iug until it lauded before the door of .
mi amazed and terrified peasant. There
it lay, halffullofgas, and rolling about
with a peculiar rattle, as if it were
completely exhausted after a long voy- :

I age. The innocent peasants kept for
! a*time at a respectful distance; but
they soon discovered thai the object

-1 of their fear and astonish incut was on-
ly a stray balloon from Paris. It coil-

I tuined three large letter bags tied with
chains. Twoofthein were in a perfect

i condition, but the third was torn open.
| The couteuts of this hag were of little

. importance, consisting only of a num-

i her of old newspapers. In* the car
. i were six fine healthy pigeons, a bag
| containing several articles of toilet,

some underclothing marked Jv M.
and 11. M., a Scotch plaid, ami officer's
cap, ami an electric battery. The fate

iof the poor voyagers remains a miatc-
! r y-

--

Red Cloud's Tribe Slurring -The
Crows Slonliuif.

Cheyenne, Wy, T , January Id
I A telegram from Fort Fcttermnn stales
| that Ked Cioud, there, wants the Great

Father to send provisions to Foil Lar-
amie for his tribe, lie reports his peo-
ple to be in a starving condition, and
says that the Crows stole sixty horses
from them last week. The Crows also
stole 200 horses from the Cheyenoes,
but the latter recovered their stock af
ter u fight, in which seven Crows and

j one Cheyenne were killed.

Efforts are being made to attract the ut-

i tention ofcapitalists to projects for buibt-
| ing narrow gauge (two feel and six iiu-ho-
! railroads to the White Pine mining region
of Nevada. The CaUfornians are about
building a narrow gauge road to connect

the mines of Arizona with the Pacific Coast, j
which will be live hundred npleg lung, and
it is estimated will cost through a moun-

tainous country from 810,000 to $1,1,(VOO per
utile. Other similar project ; are in con-
templation in California-

111 "

l

V 4l'llon Kliv for# llumlrwl
Ymtn.

From the I.ani(ou Sew*.
One u|'the moat curious piienouieux

in (-<llllll*l-111111 with con 1 milling in
liiliUetl nt tln Hunk Colliery, near j,
Uollici lmiii. tln< |n-o|x>rty of Karl Fit*- lr

willinitt. lid* |ni caught lire I'M" fit

year* ago, iiikl nil (lie vllbrte of tlici'"
workmen at the lime, nod sulmmhjuc ji

!v, have W h quiet ineffectual to ex b
linguist) it. A short time ngo it wa*j l"

usc< i(niucit that ihc tliunc* were up-
*

pronching the bottom of the shaft, and
it uu* then n solved, if |Hw*ille, to*?!<*>
their progress, *<> tliut they might not H

extend to othi-i |mrl* of the workings It
At length the S i|K-riiiteii(lenl of the
collieries. Mr. I. Coojier, conceived
the idea ft! Building a wall to shot in
tin- tiie, iiiml in order to ascertain the
bc*t site tor this wall, several of the

*

otlii ial* crept oil their liainU and knees,
through the dense stilling nuuke. a-
fui as p< --ihlc into the workings llieir
etf'its were s-.'ccessfol, and u wall is

now completed nearly I,(HR) yards in
length, and varying Irotn U inches to
5 feel in thick m-** At distances va-|
iMtigfrom .'to to AO yards metal pijws '

liuvch.cn inserted in thi* wall, which
arc secure! v plugged at the end, so that
at aav time, by removing the plugs, the
state of the air on the side of the tire,
and even the position of the lire itself, ?

can bv- ascertained. *vi intense is the >1

heat ri>iug from the tire that jieople I
p<>%>< vsing gardatis ahove the colliery 1
declare that the growth of plant* is
materially affected, and that they are 11

enabled to obtain two and three crojis '
everv vear.

The Storm in the Hf*t 1
Chicago, I I, January Hi.?The re-

cent -tiuw -form here was almost u
paralleled in this section for severity,
isolating its for several days from the (
East.. A|>|>cariiig first in the Nevada
Mountains, it struck us on Friday, the f
13th iiist., and did not cease uutil Sun v
day night. Though not mare than t
twenty-two inches of snow tell it was |
piled ti[ in fearful drift* in every di- t
rection. Aetormofaieet which aecnnt \
pained or alternated with the snow, ,
adhered to the telegraph w ires, loading ?
them down until thev snapped in pieces, rI The wire* from tin* jwiut eastward
from severtv m ven to one hundred and l *

one miles were wrecked n* they never i
were before. Over a thousand torn t
have been ut work night an I day in i
making repairs. Communication with I
the outer world is re established at 'ast,

i and hv to morrow the Western Union '
; lines will he fully restorrd. What ?
little news we receive*! from the hast <

between Friday tiiglit ad yesterday 1
reached us bv railroad express from '

, Toledo, or hv wire via Cincinnati. St. 1
| Louis, and Oiualtu.

What an Kufcrnrisitis; Doctor 1
made by a Judicium* UM'of I'fln- t
terV Ink ?HelmboldN Princely '
Turnout.
Ileltttbold'a big -leigli was out in

the Park yesterday, with a load of f
Judge* and Generals. A St y man, ,
meeting the Doctor, asked him how ,
much the bells cost.

"They're gh! plated. There are j
i 378 of them. They cost inc $070," ,

answered the little giant of the niedi ,
cal world.

On further iuquiry the reporter |
learned that the harness cost nearly ,
$4,000, and the buffalo robe* $1,850. f
Thinking that a man with such a turn i

' out ought to be worth something, the
reporter caiue down town and hunted
up the Doctor's n?tt?. He found them ?
to be a* follows:
Fiv. -ftory brown -1.-tie -1 >rr, -VM I

Broadway ?'*i,mu ,
St.wrk in t-<r- ltk).t**(
Private rwudmco 60,000
Furniture in pnv:- residence iVun
StaUa
Hre*, carriage*. sleighs, harne*-

robos, and the Bn.-.t turnout in
the world So.c**i j

Stores at Lung Branch. iKI.tgK)

Hotel* at Long Branch 85,tXY>
Cottage- ;it Look Branch.. "_i'*.taai ,
Furniture in cottage* 10.000
Linii in I. .inc Branch ... l'JU**'
Stock in hi- Philadelphia lahora-

irtrv 1,*1.1*10

Total HHM '
The reporter learned that the Doc-

tor owns, in addition to the above, '
several lof*on Madison au<l Fifth av- "

enues, and some on the Boulevards.
The rejiorter was assured that there (
was not a pencil mark against nil this
property. The Doctor's bus iu ess is j
immense. Ihe orders have reached
830,000 and s4'>.<hK> in a single dnv. .
Seven years ago he came to tlii*city

(

with 820,000 in hi* pocket. Now he
is worth hi* millions, and spend* as
much money a* any man in the city.

"Flow did he make his money?"
asked the reporter of ihe Doctor a

agent
"Through advertising liberally in

the newspapers." was the reply, "same

as Bonner, Smith A Street, Aver, and

Jayne."
The Doctor is advertising in 3,150

newspapers. He buy* hii own mer-
chandise. ami contracts for his adver
tisiug in such a manner that he in pre-
pared to discount at seven per cent,

nor annum nnv obligation that may
be presented. The Doctor is eiuphat-
icaiv a sellmade man. *

He lias a special fondness for yachts,
and is speeding large sums of money
in procuring models of the Dauntless.
Ho propose- to decorate his drug store

uith these models.

A High Old Time in the Arkansas
Senate A Legislative Prize Fight
Threatened.
Little Rock, Jan.27.?ln the Aiirkanni-

Senate yesterday, immediately after the
road in a: <>f the Journal, Joseph Itrooks, who
xtood near the Speaker' * -tand. presented a

' cortiflcnto fHcTtloii from the clerks of
j Pulaski nnd While cnuntie*, and deman-
I tjf'd in be sworn in. According to le-
gal return*, Dr. Kallloy elected. but Gov.

I Clayton refhsed to allow, the Secretary of jStale to report the election ofcither.
Immediately after the demand ofBrook*,

teveral Senator*, friend* ofClavton. *prnng
| upon their feet ettclaiining: "i object! fj
j object I"

Lieut. Gov. Jvlinuill, fut friend ofl
| Brook*. *aid he considered it hi* duty to'
jrer Brook* in.

Senator Mallory ojiju-alcd t the Senete
jto project it*elt. and called onthe Horgeunt*
j at Arm* to put Brooks out.

The LieiilenanuGovarnor, paving no
. attention to tint objection*, proceeded with
' the oath. n the conclusion ofwhich Brook.
? noivi-d the reference of hi* credential* to

the Committee on Election*. Mr Mallory
; ohjeeted, saying he had no right here.

Lieutenant-Governor? It was expected
the geiltlemun would object.

Senator Hold I'll I nbjeet too, *ir
Lieutenant-Governor It wa expected

you t".. would object. [Great scn ntioil and
I <? i,. of "(Irdei ' |

1 The Chair ruled Brook* entitled to thu
j Ho tr, wli 1 proceeded in a speech of an hour
and a h ilt, lie defended hi* action, laitat-
*elfund the Lieutenant-Governor, denounc*

' ing Mallory a* a Indian and bully, who!
j lorded over the Senate at hi* matter Clay-
ton * bidding. The proceeding*
an intent* ?on*ation, the Clayton nton de-

i flouncing thum the revolutionary ; while
the Brook* men retorted that the other
hud *et a precedent by the passage of a hill
toon ting the Lieutenant-Governor. Pen-
ding tin 1 discussion, the Senate adjourned.

Till!passage bv the House of the Senate
bili uniting all officers who failed toqunlify;
within fjfteen day* after the adoption of the
Constitution, i* very doubtful.

Mr, Altxandcr 11. Stephens has to

turncil lo lit" State of Georgia his in_
terost in the Western and Atlantic* ,
Kailv.ay, recenlly leased from Govern
or Bullock by a company comprising !
Mesei*. Stephens, Giimercn, Jjelano,
and others. for the reason thai he has
discovi rd the whole thing to be c. ,|u* 1

pendous fraud upon the Slate.

THE WAR
c<

lie Lulc I'm vdmi Houfo Complete i
??? ii

Si.ittj-fir.it llryimcnt Annihilateit.
llijnH,January IM.- The defeat of die
'r i oimu mi Sunday wm eouiplvii*. The n
r.M<| titid. r Oaiibiildi destroyed tlie ixtj-
rat Prussian The French be-
iivnl heroieally,
t.oiidon. J i<mii v gt. There tiall el-

eutivi I'liiitlMKraiiiui in lmngway >eter-
lay The flame* were vi*ib)eallnight and
ii day The lire i* -till burning, mean-
itill.- the luMiibardliieitt -till g<<e on with- /

?til Pro?inn* retreating A
l> rdennv, January 24 Arte the battle

? I Dijan, the Pruiaft retrenlwd toward- g
ite?igny and Sa*eigny-le-Hur In the
et al-o, the Pru?lan-apitear to be fat- e
in* bui k A leiu *11 Ilk- In eo e* aeualed
>y the enemy The enemy cut the rail-i I
iad between Lyotl and Beeancon, at By- S

irt. d
? \u2666 ? Ir

\ t ONPLKI KNI KKKNDKK OF
PA KIN.

( t.ntplefc French I npltiiluiion

HourkiS Army Alone FxrcpftMl.

lti*tourek t/tts his Trrmr, lirpublit
? WspiijhiW' Aluaee anil Lorraine

Crtlftl. 200,000,0041 Francs to be
I*uid.

Lundon, January a- Further di-patch?
i have been receivecl from Vrraille- to-
day. with reference to the capitulation ofj
Pari-. The Term- of the Surrender a

dictated by Hiaittarek area- follow*:
Firt Tlie ee*iun by France \o tier,

many the two province- of A'.me and
Lorraine.

Seeoml. The eeiun ofone colony which
ha not yet been deignated, now held by
France.

Third. The pavment by France te fier- i
many of *Ki>,(Kin,tiUO of franc-a- a money
indemnity; and,

Finally, "ihe unconditional capitula-
tion of the city it-elf

M Jule Favre and Uctieral Beaufort ar-
rived at Ver-aillc- from Pari, on Friday
w hen the eapitulation w'a-Anally concluded
after a long and earnest contultation at
headquarter* The term* of the lapitula-
lion are to framed a- to extend to and b<
binding on the whole of France ami the
entire French nation i* placed under obli-j
gation for thair fulfilment. It take* effect j
Usday.

The New- in Pari-, lb--pat. lie- have
alo lion receive! containing the informa-
tion from Part- that interne excitement i*
prevalent throughout tbecity. having been
produced bv the new* of the capitulation
hav tng been finally concluded. The great
nin-.e. of the citixeti*and troop- have been'
i-oli-rrgateti ill the public -trret- and
i|uare* during the day, foaming with ex-
citement and di*cu*iiig the one great and
ab-oriiing topic of the day, the -urn-inter
of the uy. The r!ahtrig ofopinion* were

followed by luriou* word* and blow*, and
the tn-et are >tatx! t ? have *pejily be-
come -cene- of confusion, mingled with
bbtodthed and murder. Toward* evening
jite di-turl ance mb-id.d and tht city was

much i|itieter.
Ver.-ille*.JanuarvlT Kvoning -Count

Homarck and M Jule* Favre have been
in coti-ullaliun during the greater part of
thi- &ft<-rui--n, and the rewult of their con-

ference i now oftirially *tated to be a per- i
fi-.-t and -ali-'actuev agreement for the '
capitulation ofPari*. The condition* have j
been accepted a* being entirely adapted to
the wihe* of the French plenipotentiary,
and the term* of the -urreiider have been
-:gned by the aulhorixed partie*. tieneral
Beaufort arrived from Pari*, in company
wi h M Favre tin* morning. Hi*premntj
fir the pur)M*e ofarranging the minor de-
tail* of the -urrender with (Jeneral von-
Moltkc

Berlin. January 2T.? A di-palch ha-
arrived from Vcr-ailh?, which *late* that,
an interview i in progre*- between C<unt|
Bi-marck and At Favre for the purpoae ofj
concluding the negotiation* for |M-a< e bc-|
tw.-ei! France and Germany.

Adriers from l*aris.
\dvie*-. w.r received from Pari* ibiti

f-.r.-noun, tjuiet again prevail* and order
gov er* the city.

The hi'turbanrm,
which -o lately agitated the *treet*. and
which culminate*! in many instance* in

. rime nnd murder, have entirely *ubided.

Th citiiu-fi- now diacu? the capitulation
in a quiet manner, evincing a -ad re-igna-

tion to the fate which ha* Wen thru*t upfln j
them nr.<l u hich they were powerlea- go
avert. The -ecreey which ha* been ob-
-erv.-d by the government in all tho de-
tail* connected with the capitulation ha*
been the object of much {censure by the
cjti/t-n-. The city i* now Wing thorough-
ly revictualrd. (irent *torcofproviion
are arriving almo-t hourly from the dl- <
tri<-t around Pari- and immen*e quanti- (
tie- are al*o pouring in from other quarter*

and from abroad. I
I

lUreption of the Sews of the Surrender

of J'aris by Napoleon. . (
London, January >? noon.--Dispatche* <

just received from Wilhe!m*hohe state''
that the announcement of the capitulation | (
<1 Pari* *< received by Napoleon and h<* I
nttendant* with feelings of profound mel-J
sncholy. The subsequent announcement (
ifan election c.n the eighth of February ]t

- and the convocation of the constituent a*

seijjbly for Wednesday, the 15tli. producer
the groateat consternation among thi

? I friend* of the mperial dynasty, a* it ii

r folly beleivod by many that the delibera-
? tion* of the national assembly will iu

averse to the re-etabliment of the Bona-
parte*. The Emperor Napoleon appean

.' very dejected and for the past three davi
ha* afipeared very little in public.

?* \u2666 \u2666

PENNSYLVANIA.
Prtu.ic Dkht.

, The public debt due on Nov.
80. lNl'.t, wa* ...$82,814,54096

' Deduct amount re-
deemed by sink-
ing fttnd com-

] mi**ioner* du-
ring tho fiscal
vear ending Nov.

r :t, 1870 $1,002,321 81
Amount redeemed

by treasurer du-
ring same time... 100,587 74

1 otal 1,702,870 05

Total public debt, November
Wi.lßTti ..$31.111,60191

; Tito following Statement show* the na-
ture of the indebtedness of the Ccnitnon-
wealth, November 80, 1870;

Funded debt, via:
A*i'tofover title

loan* $707.060 38
Amount payable in

1871. interest 6 per
,->nt 2,700,36000

Amount payable in
1872. interest 6 per

cent 4,731,80000
Amount payable in

1872, interest 6 per
cent 92,85000

Amount payable in
187". interest 6 per

cent .7 800; 55000
Amount payable in

1877. interest A per
cent 8,577,700 00

Amount payable in
1878, interest S per
cent 30A.*1 Oil

Amount payable in
1870, interest fl per
cent 400,00000

Amount payable 111

IKS2, interest 5 per
cent 1,188,96000

Amount paynblo iji
lsß2, interest 41
percent 112,000 00

Ant unit payable in
18.82, Interest 0 per
cent ...9,278,05000

Unfunded debt via:
Relief note* in cir-

culation.... ~596,882 00 |,
Interest certificate* ,

outstanding 18,080 52 ,
Interest certificates 1

unclaimed t
Domestic creditors'

certificato* 4467
?? 118,901 61

Total, tiblic debt, Nov 30,1870, c
u- Hoovettated $31,111,66190 J1 I

Ailtflotiisli V, v friend in secret;
.'ominentl him iu public,
i To have enemies ia bail ; but worse
is it to hitve no friends.

AUKNTH WANTED.
IhK>-W- n> >?<, rMHla*1 tiuuk. aw>ln*<lp*|-at,

TMK

COTTAGE CYLOP/ED!A,
II.LVSTRATKI*

COMPLETE LIBRARY
or

HISTORY ASH BIOGRAPHY]
Arranged -o that thaquealloii* who* what?
where'and when'' ao often suggested in re-'gard to peraon*. place* and thing*, in or ]
everyday-reading, arc h.-re rapidly ami |
correct I v answered It alo recounts the',
wonderful, romantic and -tirring eveiita <>l i
Ilia ory, ami i replete with fllu*trativ<
Sketche*. Anecdote*ami Adventure- ren-
dering it oue of the most valuable am.
readable booM* in the world, taaued it
one volume, and

siU.f > H V st HS< KII'THtXO.S I.*.

Send for Circular*.
W. A HI'KNHAM,PublUher, Syrm-u e
N Y. decltt |

®be î ss?Sun.
v da'- v. '. auer.

inic QOUAX sua.
A Sw*Hr*'l ik*l*rMiTla*'. I

laieuScJ tor Vuovta beer os Karib. j
! . clutf r*TM t. Mwfca let M*rca*at. I'm-

i i-, MlUca. Taiaier*. aa l *1 Maa-
. -I Itoue-I Va.-t. *4 IS* Wive-, Sea*, ant >

j ... i uter-vt all see*.

NLV UVt DOLI-Att A *UK t

\*ttcxottiDConnu rott mo,

- taaa one Cm a C >VJ. Let Utere be a |
bio ? ia a at r>rv fjetoflle*

StXbWIUthY MUX. 94 A visa,

f .j v.m* *i aat (eaerst euaraeter a*

i . ?-<KKXI.tr. bat witb a greaurvartetr of ;
, tt amni readme. a*S furtu.'jia; (tie a-w
t. -auac-lbei* witb gieaier fra-baa** bee-toe

. .4<a* lew* a week laaleat of oaceoal)-.

THE DAILY Ml X, 90 A YEAR.

v - rn*a>u*ee(lv raal.bie ecw-parer. wita i*
J.> cueeiatiuu in in* eoriA rr. lade-

a* 4*af. and teerl* . la eo.itic*. A<l ? new*

t . v.r?*ra** 1 ? > eeei# a stpf i bf m*U.
AO mU *mouU. or Oft * rear.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
TIIK tmt.t.A It WEEKLY SFX.

I v* ect.Ka, oa* r#*'. eaoarM*'? acdrewd,
Wear Deltare.

-a -*-. ea* rar. *e.mi r aSrtreawU (aaS

. evira eoe> o>u **u.*tetas).
.

Eteai Dollar*.
. < "Vro-oc*. eee fear, **rvr*tet< ?dd.eoea

.1 -u ex.r**>rr Ufa*< ap of rieSl.
Yltleea Delti-rs.

1 r lit e tear, tooa* *>Ur**i*#<t the
i v,a roe* ;eart*e*uer aaeleleb),

Tblrtr-fhrrc Dollar*. |
. r-j- i*.oae fear.-epaiaiaiv eaSieaMd U-4

r.eo Wre-ij ueerearie << a>. orcinr.i.
Tairlr-Sve Dollar*.

? *n.t<o4 e. Ice. on- rear. < roe -dares
1 lhr Hi t tor oa* rear lo lkinlrras of

HB Dollar*,

t -treS ef>i*a. oo fear, avearswtr *4-
?? I ia* Petty fur one rear to ia*ir

I -mi. atlff Dollar*.

"IE StXI.WIIXLTcrx.
? e. * c*j . Ojervlrti aeSrenoil.

Right Dollar*.
- - a ier reboratolv ar)4fe-e4 (eaS

l teller ep of ejctif.
Hlilre*Dollar*.

.LXD YOU MOXXY
*

? ->- ler*. eivoee*. or dreft- ua New
? <\u25a0 xtorei if af, foea rasi-ter

c... * . oae*. Addroer
vc.Lvgn, Pel.U-ho*.
?- - glee See Y.r-s CM)

p % ? ff B Sf ft '<9IfMMt t 1 1
TttTHK W ORKI NO CLASS.-Wears

now prepared lo furtiieb alt cla*e with
constant employment at home, the whole
of the time or for the spare in -menu
Bu-ine-- new, light, and profitable. Pertain*
of either ecu easily earn from '4k-. to s'< per
evening, and a proportional *um by d-v <>t-
tng their whole time to the butine? Boy*
and girl* earn nearly a* much a- men.

That all who *e thi* may *cnd their ad-
drewt, and te*t the butine*, we make the
unparalleled offer: To such a* are not
well *aiiBed, we will aend 81 lo pay for
the trouble of writing Full particulars,
a valuable -ample which will do to com-
mence work on. and a copy of The I'rapt*'
Lttrrary (t/m^ei*?one of the largest
and he-t family nrtq aper-ever pub'i-hed
-all sent free by mail. Header, if you

i want permanent, profitable work, addre**
K C. ALLKN A tX)., AtotsT* MAINE.

feba 4t
'I'HE SEW YORK DAY 8001 THEI CHAMPION OF WIIITK SI*PRE-
MAC* AGAINST THE WORLD- A
FIRST-CLASS EIGHT PAGE DEMO-
CRATIC WEEKLY, establishe.l in D-'rO
Si! per year ,fI for si* month*. Subscribe
for for it For tpenmrn caput, addrett
"DAY-BOOK, New York Citv

' febS 4t
It S. S. FICH'S Family Physician;
yC page* ; tent by mail free. Teache*

now to cure all di*ea*e of the ]>er*oU :
?kin, hair, eye*, complexion. W rito to
714 Broadway, New York. foW.IL

SEND FOR OI K PAMPHLET 1
ADVERTISERS Price 95 ct. GEO

|r Rowxu. At to., SO Park Row. N Y".
febS.St

BKIGGS Y IIKO S

lllustratrvl ami Descriptive CaUlougc
of Flowers and Vegetable Seeds,

and Snaasr Flowering Bulbs. F t 1171
Will be ready for mailing by tho middle
of January, notwithstanding our great los*
of type, paper, engraving-, Ac., bv fire,
which de*trovod the Job Printing office ot
the Roche*ter llfmn.-rat an 4 CAromc/c. 'doth
December. INTO. It will be printed <>n a
mot elegarit nsw-linte<l paper, and iltu*-
lrat-d with nearly
Five Hundred Original Engravings,
And two finely executed Colored Plate*?
specimen* for all of which were grown by

i ourselves the pa-t -eason from our own"
-took of Seed*. In the originality, execu-
'lion and extent of the engraving* it i- un-
like and eminently *uperior lo any other
Catalogue or "Floral Guide" extant.

The Catalogue will con-ist of 112 Page*, j
and a* oon a* published will be *ent free'
l> all who ordered Seed* Iront u by mail
the la*t ea*t<n. To other* a charge of lo!

j cent® per copy will He made, which i* not]
;the value <u the Oulored Plalc*. We a* !
sure atir friends that the inducement* we

? offer to purchasers of Seeds, a* to quality
. and extent ofStock, Discount* and Prem-
liums. aie unsurpassed PI ease send order*
for Catalogue* without delay.

Our Colored Chromo for 1874
Will be ready to send out in January;

The Chromo will represent Forte-two Va-
; rietic* of showy and |>opulnr Flowers of

1 natural sixn and color. Wo design to
make it the b<-t Pints ofFlowers ever it-
sued. Siee, 1'.x2l inche*. The retail
value would be at least Two Dollars; wo
shall, however, furnish it to customers at
75 cent* per copy, and offer it as a Premium

; upon order* tor Seed*. See Catalogue
when out BIUGGS Jk BROTHER. U--
jChester, N, A". fobs 4t
~

EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL.
tgO/) SALARY PER WEEK, and

\u2666jG/vJ expenses, paid Agents, to sell our
new und ipofol tliscoterica Address B
SWEET dc Co.. Marshall, Mich. janf,,4w ,

'

1 Us)ft VK TBX "VKUKTA RLE I \ II Os O Pulmonary Balsam." 10/ II 1
The standard remedy for Coughs, Colds, j 1Consumption "Nothing better,, Cutler tBros, a Co. Boston. fya nit < 1

UPHAM S DEPILATORY* Pow"
DEK.? Remove* superfluous hair inje

five minutes, without injury to the skin. Ii
tier.thy mail fi>r $1.25. ' t

1 PHiR s isrinnd 111: i
Relievos most violent paroxysms In five a
minute* and effort* a speedy cure. Price c
$2 by mall. " c

f11E JAPAN KS K IIAIRST AIN
Colors the whiskers and hair a beautiful S
black or brown. It consists of only *<ne n
preparation. 75 cents bv rnnil. Add res* ft
S C ITPHAM. No. 7'! l Jayne Street.
Philadelphia, Pa. Circulars* sent free.:
Bold by all Druggists. 6jan4t j

AGENTS! READ THIS"! 1
\trK WELL PAY AGENTS A SAL i IY Y AItY" of s.'ttl per week qnd expense*,
orallogf a large commission', to sell our
now wonderful invention*. Address M
WAGNER a CO. Marshall, Mich tjjanlt ~

PS Y'C//OM A NCY". Any lady or gen- J.,
llemnii can make sl,(**i a month, o- jrcure their own happiness and independence

hy obtaining INvciiomascy. Fascikx- n
Ytcm. or Soul Cuakmixu. 4<ifi pages;
cloth, Full instruction to use thi* power
over men or animal* at will, how to Mrs-
merixe, become Trance or YVriting Medi- 0

urn*, Divination, Spiritualism, Alchemy, \
Philosophy of Omens and Droanu, Brig-
bam Young'* //prem, Guide to Mar-
riage, *O., all contained in thi* book ; UK),.
(MKi sold ; price by mail, in cloth $1.25, pa-
per covers $1 NoTtcr.-Any person will-
ing to act as agent will receivo a sample
ropy of the work free. A* no capital is re-
quired, all desirous ofgonteel employment
mould send for the book, enclosing 10 ets.
for postage, fo T. W. EVANS & CO., 41 1
South Bth St., Philadelphia. febS.4t |

Curious, how Htrange!
The Martini Lotties Private Cbmp inion

?ontains the desired information. Sent
ree far two stamps. Address Mrs. If.
dETZEK. J/anover, Pa. f.bB,H

NEW FALL
&

IVi n 11 r G imhls.
,U' NTOXK's, LKWlST<nrs

in their new and magnificent rmuns. for
tho acimtnasodation of the ir <<ld fritw in
Gsntrs county, have Ju*t open<-d a very
large and well selected Stock of

Dry (Joftda,

Do nic-lie (4<Kids,

Harrcd FLnntls,
Hlinwls utttl Ftirs, *

II
A Fine Stock of Millinery,

i
Boutiei*,

Hate,

HibbriiM
A Flowers.

I
A Splendid Assortincnt of

jMen's A Hoy's Clothing,

Cloths and CaKsititcres.
I All of which wc offer at most POIM LAR I
PRICES '

KRONE'S
; novll.Xiii L*witown.!

CIIEAI' CAjShT STORE
MILIMY PA

ALEXANDER & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Hat*. Cap*. Boot* A. Shoe-, Clothing and
tirocerie* ofalt kind*, at w holenalc and re- ,

l tail price*. j
Dry Goods,

Groceries,
i Queenswarr,

< ila?warr i
and Hosiery,

AT THE
ANZAP HASHrr'jttz.
No. I A Sugar, lie.

B<-.t Brown Sugar 18c. I
Dark Brown Sugar, in* 11

(till (OI'FDi; 95 fent*.
SYRUPS from T' te SI.'D tier gallon

Sugar House from 75c to fil.oo
Everything else in Proportion-

Per-oit* purchasing Good* of thi* firm!
' will pleae bear in uiind that {good* mu-t be
paid f->r before taken away.

WK SELL CHEAP,
Because we -ell

FOR CASH ONLY.
WK KEEP No IDMIES

VR.Country produce will he taken in
iexchange for goods, and the best market*
. price allowed.

Person* from Centre county, will please
, take notice that mortev can l<- saved b,r 1
!purchasing their good- of Alexander t

Co. dee 9 3r<i

News! See Here!
TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE

Tin- undersigned hereby inf. rni* the;
rittxsat ofPait*r(lljr thai he has pwr-i
cha-ed the Tin-hop Kcretofote carried on ,

Iby the C. II Mf g Co., and wilt c--ittip-it-
jthe same, at the old -laud, iu all it*branch-'Ist, in the manufacture of

NTOVE PIPE A NPOITIWti.
All kind* of repairing done. He ba*

always on hand
M

. Fruit Cans, of all 8i?-s, j
1 BUCKETS,
1 CUPS,

DIPPERS,
, DISH BS, 40.

All wort warranted and charge* reason-
, able. A share of tne publi)'patronage o-

lieited. AND BEES MAN,
, 2p7o> Cvutre llal!

A JA BRETT

') dealers in
i

[ DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
i also ait the
? STANDARD PATENT MEDICI NEB.

A very large a-
| forlnu-nt >! Tot-

i xr AiTtav,
i I F A X t V floods
-j Soaps, Ac., Ac.,

I- The finest qual-
ityof K not

-"tkxl, Pocxrr
Kxtvsa.Sciaanaa
and B t;*

W a to. Parca t*

tiaasr VAEtXTT.

PRESCRIPTIONS, compounded by com
petent druggist* at all hours, day or night.

? Night customers pu 1 night bell.
ZKI.LEK A JAR RETT.

Bishop St , Beliefotite Pa.

f junlfily

Stoves i STOVERS
Mr. Andrew Reesman, would retvect-

' folly inform the citixen* ot Centre llall
: that he now ha* on hand all *;*e- ol Coal

stove*?Ga* Burner*? which he offer* a*

t low a* el*ewhere. Give bint a call and go
i and see hi* slock before purchasing else-
('where. noviß.lt

BAROMETERS andTk* n .< IS
IRWIN A WILSONS.

j/YOFFINTRIMMIA"OS a large a**ort-
;!L/ went at IRWIN A WILStiNS
? U AN " 'DILLS nit i D
Ll res and kind* at

aplO' latvivA WILSON*

i CENTRE HALL

Manufacturing Co i
\ND

Machine Works.
CENTRE HALL CENTRE CO., PA

Having enlarged our New Fot xaYwnd
Macmisk SHOP* and Auau ILTPKAI
WORKS, Stocked with all n< and late*:
improved Machinery at Centre Hall, an-
nounoeto the public that thev are now ready
to receive order* f<ir any thing in their line j
ofbutne*. " i(

Sliaf tings.
Putties.

IRON & BRASS
which now stands unrivalled.

Thi* Reaper ha* advantagcsoveraUothei
Reaper* now manufactured. Oue advan-J
tagc we claim for it. i* the lever power, by
which we gain one hundred per cent over
other machines. Another advantage is the
hoisting and lowering apparatus, whereb;
the driver has under his complete contro
of the tnat-hiue; in coating to a spot of lodg-,
ed grain, the tlri\cr can change the cut ol
he machine in an in-lant, without stopping
the team, varying the nuble front 1 to 14
inche* at t he outside of the machine, n* well j
a* on the inside. It is constructed of first,
claas material; and built by first clasi ma-
L-hanic*. \\ e warrant it second to none.

All kind* ofHorsepowers and Threshing
Machine*, Hav and Grain ltakes, latest im
proved. Allkind* of Repairing done. Dif-
rorant kind* of

P W S
PLOW CASTING. 1

The Celebrated lieekendorn Economics
plow which ha* given entire satisfaction

We employ the best Patternmakers, our
?attorn* are all new and oftliemostimprov- -C
?d plan*. Plans, .Specification* and 1) nvi

ng* furnished for nil work done by us.
X4T We hope by strict attei.tion 'to btui

less to receive a share of public patronng

CASTINGS
?f every description made nnd fitted up fo c
HILLS,

.

"

FORGES,
FURNACES,

FACTORIES, b '
TANNERIES,)

ttC., AC.
at

We also manufacture the celebrated

KEYSTONE
HARVESTER,"

Allorders by mail promptly attended to T

CENTRE BALL XT Q COR P

111& II<p If
c? 0 %

OFTIIE W AGEI

rtimrkd Dtciitiit jrm. IMf
-* :I

OUR CELEBRATED ,

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.

Z WESTER* PI'W.IRMIKO CO. J I
£ Mwrfouw' Ac*nu. Ml#. F >

hi CUTHK TsUT~* na* tn I

USTJSi
i

__
|

route one and all!
?

,
|i

PRICES, LOW i
At The Old Stand

The Ijerged Arrival of Spring andj
Summer (loodt.

at Centre Hall.

LADIES AND GENTS

DRESS GOODS.

DRY GOODS, !

AND, .

GROCERIES

iIAKDWA RE, U UEEN S\V ARE

Hut*, Caj t Boct*, Shoes.

ALSO. A CHEAP LIME OF
FLANNELS.

MUBLiNS,
CALICOES

AND
SHAWLS,

ALSO, A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

NOTIONS,
SYRUPS, COFFEES.

also a large -lock of
FISH, the beat, all kind*.

0
MACKEREL and HERRING.

the W>t and eheajw-*t in the market.

Wolf's Old Stand.
WE SHALL TAKE PARTICULAR
CARE TO MAAS IT AN O RJICT

r*. 'it

New tomers,

AS WELL AS INVITE OCR OLD
FRIENDS To GIVE I S A CALL
Bl'it<vv WM WOLF.

I
COAL

LIME,

and POWDER!

COAL-?Wilkesbatre Coal, Chestnut.
Si<>\ e, Keg, furnace and foundry.
Ooal?of hwt quality, at the low-
est price*. Customer* will please
note that our coal i* hou*w un-
der common! iou* shed*.

LIM K Wood or < oal-hurnt Lime, for nale
at our kilns on the pike leading to
Mi!burg.

POWDER.? Having received the agonrv
for DM Pont'* Powder AT
WHOLESALE, we *ha!l be
pleased to receive order* (bom

the trade.

Office and yard near south end of Bald
Eagle Valley R. K. Depot, Reliefonte, Pa.

novl SHORTLIDGE & CO.

STE II N B E II 0

Has been to the extreme end of the

market. For BOOTS & SHOES

to Boston.

For DRY GOODS to New York. j

Far CLOTHING to Philadelphia.

?fiffi-Kach artiele bought directly
from the Manufacturer, with a do-

*iro to suit thi< market 4#/

FINK ALPACAS from 40e to TV the
fineat?equal to $ 1,2S alpacas,

SUlTS?from >lO ;o $lB, beat ail
wool Ca**imeie*.

?%ffiuH intend* to close out hi*
stock.

HE THEREFORE NOW OFFERS
BETTER BARGAINS THAN

KLSFCWHBRE.
4

Darpel* at old rates, trom siO cent* to To|
cent* per yard, for the best.

DRY GOODS, NO ADVANCE, i
knd selling (Votn 121 to 16 cents, the be*
?alicoes, and muslins in proportion, at
\u25a0ales.

Women's Shoes, common good, to wea
ill summer, at $1 pur pair
Fine Boot* from ss,6o to $7,60 for

>et.

CLOTHING
t tho lowest rates, and sold at 1857 price

SUIT S,
rom SIO,OO to $lB for the best

CALL AND SEE,
nd ifit ainttrue, Sternberg will treat.
They only ask people to come and see ?

von if they do not wish to buy. t

FINE TABLE'CUTLERY, including
plated forks, spoons, &c. at
apUM* irwinAWilson. LJ

\ 1

HKMKV nam KKKi.ir. j t
Prwident, <3**hler

ffIKKTKE COUNTY HANKING CO

(Late MiJlikm. Hoover A Co.)

RECEIVE DEPGBITB,
And Allow Interest,

Discount Nota*.
Buy and Bel

Government Securities. Gold and
aplO'imr Coupon
¥AN M M ANt:£ Attoriiey "at" Law, g

l Bellefonte. promptly attend* to ail tw-
ins** entra*tod to him Juiftfldtf

nr. FORTNEY, Attorney at* Law
? Bellefonte, Pb iiffl. .- wr Key

wold Hank. may I t t.vtt
_

ll*it. U 4 U,LT*FC. t 4 MB* A, SLXTKM

A'ALLIM*& BXAY2U
.1 rrt.nxKys-AT-LA*.

iielicfonte, (VmreCo . Perm'a ajdJfttf

a u h at*lK, v *tim*
ILAHt .1 eTITZKR,

Attorney*at La* R- It ; ;
t Ufl. , on the Diamond, next dr to Gar
man * hotel. Cee imitation* in German ot
Itngl *h. feblP'ffinf
I ACOM HUuNK Attorney t Law
J Itell. p.nto Penn a., will attend stomp

sty to all Segal basinet* entrusted to hi*
Scare.?Office with J. F. Potter, near the
Court House. Consultation* It German
r English. VH*pH*y

It>IIN YP< iTTKK, Attorney it Uv.
Collection* promptly tnxdc tnd jecial

* attention given to those having land* oi
' property tor sale. Will draw up and hav*
.cinowi' fged Deed*. Mortgage-, A- Of-
lice in the diamond, north -side of.the
Mtrt bowse, Bellefonte. octSFtßlf

MeimSS OH tin Adeamee.
C. H. Gutelius.

Sunfpoii and JMrrhauical Dpiillsl,
; who I* |e rtnaoently tocatod in Aaronhur
t n the office formerly occupied by Dr. N< (F,

land who ha* been practk-ing with entin

ivuccess?
having the eiperience of a nuuihet

of year* in the profession, be would cordi-
ally invite all who have a* yet not gives
him a call, to do so, and test the truthfulness
fthis assertion. jSdrTeeih extracted

without pain. uiayHß
WHITE Fl.HH.Herring. Mackerel. *c..a<

'aplT'Ati. BI RNBIDK aTHGMANj

jC*HOE-HAKIMTOOLS nd finding*
0 in alt their varietiea, at

BU KNriIDE nTHOMAH'

P" D NEPF, M. D., Phynician and Hur
getsn. Centre Hall. Pa,, offers bi

jprofessional senric** to the citix-n* of Pot
er and adjoining township*. !>r Neffbn

.he experience of SW years In the a*tic,
practice of mod Vine and Mirgery. apllf 9t

J. B. Krelder, M D
OjHee at MtUketm, Centre eounto.

sffer* his sert ico* to all needing medical
tUendanoe. Call* promptly tHwutod to.
Early settlement cordially requested, when
a liberal discount will be allowed. Inter-
eat charged on unsettled accounts after six
month* 21jantf_

DR. Jl. THOMPSON BLACK, Phi 1
cian and Burgeon, Potter Mill*. Pa.,

jffer*hi* professional *ervee* to the cili-
waiof P'/Uet township. nr2K,6U,tf

Chas. H. Held,
(ioek. Walebmalier A JcaHei

Millheiiu,Onirc PeffiM.
Respectfully inform* hi* friend* and tht
public in general, that ho basjurt open<<s
:at hi* new (-ukluhmi'M, above AlesaM
'. der'* Store, and keeps constantly on hand
all kind* of Clocks. IVatche* and Jt *<?!*

?f the |at i si Vie* a- ulro tin Ma*aH\ It
Patent Calender Clock*, provided with r
complete index of the nmtith. and day o
the month ami week on It* face, whkk it
warranted n* n perfect time-keeper.

Uffi,Clock*, tVntchea and Jewelry r*
paired on short notice and warrwntod.

;
~

iir<Mciy
'jxo. it. Olivia. c. T. tirXiXKt

OR VIS A ALEXANDER.
? Auorneys-atdaw Office inConnd Hoe,

Bellefoute. Pa.
J. P. OIPHART.

, with Orris A Alexander, attend* to collec-
tion* and practice in*tb - Orphan'- Ourß,

{, TjanTOlf

Furniture Rooms!
J. O. DKIMNGKR.

) mspcettolly inform* the ettixen* of Centra
county, that he ha*constantly oti hand, and
makes to order, all kind* of

BEDSTEADS.
BUREAUS,

SINKS.
WAKHSTAMDS,

CORNER CUP BOA Rl
TABLES, Ac . Ac

Hour. Mae Chairs Altat* ®s nasn

His stock ofready-made Furniture iilarg*
and warranted of good workmanship and s-

-1 all iiiad< under his own immediate sup*r\ i
j sion, and is offered at rate* a* clu-np ael*<-
where. Thankful for past favora, he aoiic
it* a continuance of the same.

; Call and tec hi* stock before ptm Wir
, elsewhere. aptfi'Oa.^y.

Another Great Earthquake in
CALIFORNIA f

Another large Amtrtmeni of ikone tpitn.
aid Wkolea mKkin tehieL on

Manufaetutrd at the

111801

|Woole nMi 11 s
will now be offered to the public^

Thankful for pa*; favors. Iam rea-dy to supply my old customers :.id aum-
ber* of new one*. My wagon will noon up-

j|F**T
At Your Door*,

loaded with a great variety of Good*, such
as Plain and Iancy Caaiiniares o( the latest

[| Spring it Summer Styles,
,; B-avet Cloth, Trieot, Doeskin, Satinets,

Tweeds, Jeans, waterproof Plaids
an almost endless variety of

Flannels-
I Fine. Medium and Coarse.

Stocking Yarns ofall kinds.
BLANKETS.

while, gray, and hor*o Blanket*.
Striped Carriage Blankets.

The most beautiful striped carriage blan
ket*. made In the most superior oracr, ami

i for sale at a reasonable figure.
CARPETS,

heavy Damask. FLwecd. Ingrain ami
atripetl. Parlor and Blair Carpet* all supe-
rior. bright fast colors.

\\ OOL, LARD, and SOAP taken in cx-
] change (tw Good*. Goods, ofevery vario-
jty,always .-n hand at his residence.

John C. Kemp,
!aprtSlf Centre Hill, Pa.
I Agent forThompson A Sons
CENTRE HALL

7* ¥7" Ian I ard.
The undersigned would respectftiliv in-

form thu eitixens of Centre county, that
the above Tan Yard will again he put in
ftill operation. In all it*branches, bv them

HIDES AND BARK bV NTED.
The highest market price will be paid]

for Hides ofall kind*. The highest mat?-
ket price will also be paid f< r TunneCs
Bark. Tlie public patronage is solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
dc3,fttf MILLER A BADGEB.

J P. OiIKNKIRK,

WITH

ARTMAN,DILLINGER& COMPANY
j No. 47, NORTH THIRD ST., PHIL A

Two doors above Arch, formerly 226,
MANUFACTURERS & JOBBERS IN
Carpet*. Oil Cloths, Oil Shade*, XVick
Yarn, Cotton Yam*. Carpet Chains, Graini Bags. indow Paper. Batting, Ac Also.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

jBrushes, Looking Glasses, &e. decft-ly

RC. CHEES MAN,NOTA BY I'CB-
. LIC ANli MILITARYAGENT,

and Conveyancer. Deeds, Bonds, Mort-
gages, und all instrument* of writingfaith-
fullyattended to. Special attention given
to the collection ofBounty and Pension
claims. Office nearly opposite the Court
House, two door* above Messrs. Bush A
Yocutn's Law Office, Bellefonte, Pa.

lQjunlv

SCALES, at wholesale and retriil, cheap
'y IRWIN A WILSON.

BOQTS, largo stock, all styles, sixes and
prices, for men and boys, iust arrived

at Wolfwell known Stand.

LEATHER, of all descriptions, french
ca fskin, i oanisb sole leather, moroc-
co*, ehcep >kins, linings. Everything

in the leather I>no warranted to give sati*.
faction, at lURNSIDE A TIIOMAS.

Vest*,
and Hnm Cdkti, cip, ftYWclf?,

h


